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Southwestern Oklahoma State University’s Student Publication
University receives largest-ever monetary donation
B y E lizab eth  A u stin
Staff Reporter_________
President John H ays is photographed w ith  Everett 
D ob son  (center) and Vice President for Institutional 
A dvancem ent Jim Waites.
Southwestern recently received its largest-ever m onetary 
donation.
Everett and Jeanetta Dobson of Oklahom a City donated 
$1 m illion in order to fund four endow ed chairs for the School 
of Business.
The SWOSU Foundation trustees m atched the donation as 
did the Oklahom a State Regents Endow ed Chair program , 
m aking the total value of the donation $4.2 million.
An endow ed chair, also know n as an endow ed professor­
ship, is a donation m ade to a university in order to recruit and 
provide salaries for distinguished professors. Endow ed chairs 
are im portant because they aid universities by providing a 
professor w ho is not paid by the school, leaving the funds 
open for other university needs.
The endow ed chairs and m atching funds will also further 
the School of Business in receiving accreditation from the As­
sociation to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business.
"This exceptional gift—along w ith the m atching funds it has
and will generate—is truly appreciated," President Dr. John 
Hays said. "It is the students w ho are the ultim ate beneficiaries 
of this most generous gift."
University officials are thanking Dobson by renam ing the 
School of Business, w hich will now  be know n as the Everett 
Dobson School of Business &Technology.
Dobson received his bachelor of arts degree in economics 
from Southw estern and is the founder and former chairman 
of Dobson Com m unications Corporation, which w as recently 
acquired by AT&T.
Dobson w as a four-year golf letterm an at Southwestern and 
w as a three-tim e all-conference selection. He was inducted 
into SWOSU's Athletic Hall of Fame in 1996 and the SWOSU 
Distinguished Alum ni Hall of Fame in 2000 and has served 
on the SWOSU Foundation Board of Directors for almost 17 
years.
"Southwestern is m y alma mater. It's the place where I devel­
oped the foundation that gave me a lot of success in the business 
world, and it is im portant for me to give back," Dobson said. 
"It is im portant that everyone m ake a contribution, m onetary
or otherwise, to ensure the success of the University."
Adam  Tom berlin and Caitlin H arw ell are just a few  of the p eop le  getting geared up for the Battle of the Genders. 
The com petition  is  Feb. 19-20. D ead lin e to register is Thursday. (Photo by Brooke Watson)
Teams gear up for Battle of the Genders
B y P h ilip  H u n sick er
Staff Reporter___________
The Collegiate Activities Board 
will host the third annual Battle of 
the Genders Feb. 19-20.
This event features team s of four 
male or four female students as they 
face off to prove w ho is really the 
better gender. Teams compete in a 
series of events - some physical and 
some m ental, bu t all challenging.
Last yea r's  events included 
bowling w ith frozen poultry, 
dropping eggs from the second floor 
w ithout breaking them , sudoku, 
and an eating contest that was not 
for the w eak of stomach.
Colin Lindamood, a junior health
science major from W eatherford, 
was a contestant in last year's  Battle 
of the Genders.
"It was disgusting, probably the 
worst stuff I have eaten in m y life, 
like a handful of worm s and some 
nasty hom em ade amalgams," he 
said.
This year CAB prom ises an 
equally mem orable event. Some 
events m entioned are a dizzy free 
throw  and obstacle course.
The prize for the w inning team 
will be four iPOD Nanos- that as 
well as bragging rights until next 
year's  competition.
Last yea r's  w inners, "The Lone 
Rangers," have not called it quits.
"We may have lost tw o of our
team mates, bu t we are coming back 
to w in again," said Lone Ranger 
M att Flaming. Com petition will be 
tough, however.
"Some girls and I are going to 
have a team. Complete dom ination 
is in order," said Haley Spradlin, a 
junior speech comm unication major 
from Duncan.
"I am also on the look-out for a 
couple of male cheerleaders, so if 
anyone's interested..." Spradlin said.
Teams m ust have four same- 
gender contestants and have some 
kind of m atching t-shirts. The 
deadline to register is Thursday 
in the Dean of Students Office in 
Stafford 214. Registration forms are 
also available on the CAB website.
Organizers promise 
'bigger and better' 
SWOSUpalooza
B y L ynsie  B ask in
Editor____________________
According to Student 
Body President Greg 
Franklin, the them e of 
SWOSUpalooza 9 is 
"Bigger and Better."
The Student
Governm ent Association 
is working to ensure the 
April 24 event lives up  to 
its name.
Franklin said event 
organizers are looking 
into having 30-minute 
perform ances until the 
final three acts. These final 
acts will each perform  for 
about an hour.
Franklin added that 
during the breaks betw een
performances, groups from 
the cam pus will have an 
opportunity  to perform.
For example, the Black 
Student Association will 
perform  a stomp dance and 
the Native Am erican Club 
will perform. To jum p-start 
SWOSUpalooza, Franklin 
said SGA plans to have the 
Southwestern drum  line 
perform.
"The key thing to note 
is that the plan for this 
year's  music is not going to 
be typical 'palooza music. 
It's  open to every type 
of music. There are a lot 
of things being planned, 
w ith the focus being the
See Palooza, pg. 2
Students must follow 
campus campaign rules
B y A sh le y  S lem p
Staff Reporter
M any students 
and organizations are 
getting involved in the 
presidential campaigns. 
But, on campus, they have 
to follow the rules.
There are several rules 
because Southw estern is a 
state school. For example, 
canvassing around cam pus 
is against the law. It is also 
illegal to hang campaign 
m aterials in the hallways 
of the dorms.
Tables will be set 
up in each dorm  for 
cam paigning purposes. 
These areas will be called 
"Political Action Zones."
Students are in charge
of filling these tables 
w ith w hatever campaign 
m aterials they choose. The 
tables will be decorated in 
red, white and blue, and 
CAB m em bers will keep 
them  orderly. There will 
be a paper on each table 
that explains the rules.
All of the m aterial on 
the tables will be free to 
students. The tables will 
be up from now  until the 
Novem ber elections.
"It's im portant that 
our students be full 
participants in the 
electoral process," said 
Dean of Students Cindy 
Dougherty.
Several political groups
See Politics, page 2
February 29: Is it just another day?
By K ev in  K row s
Staff Reporter_______
Rachel 
Elder is  
ready for 
Feb. 29.
Four years. One extra day. Welcome to 
Leap Year.
The reason for the extra day dates back 
to 45 B.C. Julius Caesar is known as the 
father of the leap year. He changed the 
Roman calendar from the original 355 days 
to 365 days in order to simplify things.
The usual year is 365.242 days long.
So using a little m ath, one can figure out 
that there is a quarter of a day that just sits 
there. After four years those quarters add 
up into a full day giving us the one extra 
day. So every four years we get a leap year. 
Leap years have 366 days instead of the 
usual 365.
So, it is not a holiday. Students do not 
get out of school for it. Families do not get 
together and celebrate it w ith big dinners 
and gatherings.
W hat do we do w ith our extra day?
"I have no idea. It's like two weeks
away isn 't it?" said Daniel Gerber.
Gerber, a criminal justice and 
psychology major 
from W oodward, 
said that he plans 
to skip class because 
he is going to declare it a 
personal holiday.
W hen asked w hat he was going to do, 
Josh Richardson, a parks and recreation 
major, said "I'm  just gonna sit in my 
whitey tighties and play Guitar Hero all 
day."
There are people who know all about 
that extra day. People w ith a birthday 
on Feb. 29 do not have the pleasure 
of celebrating a birthday every year. 
Nonetheless, most will either celebrate 
their birthday on Feb. 28 or March 1.
There is one tradition that some 
people like to embrace. Feb. 29 is known 
as Sadie Hawkins Day. By tradition, it is 
the one day that wom en are "allowed" 
to propose to men.
Inside this issue
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"Political A ction Zones" are located in  each dorm and in  the 
Student U nion. Jordy A cklin  stands by one of the "zones." 
(Photo by Broke Watson)
Politics from page 1
on campus will take advantage of the election year. The 
Political Science Association held an Election Watch party  
in the Student Union Ballroom on Super Tuesday to 
view the results of the prim aries. PSA will have another 
Election Watch Party in Novem ber to view the results of 
the Presidential elections.
PSA will also bring a speaker to Southwestern for 
Law Day on April 14. The speaker is Sandy Coats, a U.
S. attorney who is the head of the im m igration division. 
The presentation will be at 6:30 p.m. in the Student 
Union Ballroom. PSA Sponsor Dr. Dan Brown believes 
that Coats will be very interesting and will attract m any 
students.
The College Republicans have several events planned 
for the upcom ing year. President W hitney Lee says the 
organization will celebrate President's Day and President 
Reagan's birthday.
The Young Democrats are also brainstorm ing a 
lot of ideas for the upcom ing year. President Caitlin 
Blankinship says the group is excited to be a part of this 
year's  electoral process.
SWOSU's Model United Nation class will take part 
in this election year. The class will sell five different T- 
shirts to help raise m oney for their trip to New York this 
spring. One of the shirts rem inds students to "go green" 
and take care of the environm ent. The other four T-shirts 
will have the names of the four presidential candidates: 
McCain, Huckabee, Clinton, and Obama. Students can 
w ear a shirt to support their favorite candidate. All 
T-shirts are $12 and can be purchased in the Dean of 
Students office (Stafford 214).
Palooza from page 1
students' interests," Franklin said.
The search for the perfect 
headliner is currently underway. 
According to SGA's Special Projects 
Committee Secretary Ashley Slemp, 
this year's event m ay even include 
two headliners. Franklin said that 
the decision regarding the headliner 
will be m ade w ithin the next month. 
He declined to discuss potential 
headliners in an attem pt to prevent 
accusations of bias.
According to a student close to 
the Special Projects Committee who 
wished to rem ain anonymous, the
Evangelicals are among those being 
considered as a headliner. The band 
is out of N orm an and was featured 
on spin.com as the Artist of the Day 
on Jan. 8, 2008. Their latest album, 
The Evening Descends, was released 
Jan. 22 of this year.
Franklin said that organizers 
are researching the group's 
popularity before booking them  for 
SWOSUpalooza.
Franklin said that there will be a 
larger variety of activities available 
at this year's event than at any of 
previous years.
"We're working tow ards laser 
tag, volleyball w ith glow in the 
dark balls, blow-ups from the 
National Guard, henna tattoos, 
glow-sticks, free hot-dogs, and free 
SWOSUPalooza shirts for the first 
couple hundred people," Franklin 
said.
According to Slemp, SGA has 
allocated a large fraction of SGA's 
total budget tow ard SWOSUpalooza. 
Sponsors also donate funds, and 
businesses provide several items.
The deadline for musical entries 
for SWOSUpalooza is Feb. 15.
S o u th w e ste r n  O k la h o m a  S tate  U n iv e r s ity  s tu d e n t  
Jessica Speegle  o f O klahom a City (W estmoore) recently  
represented SW OSU at the G eorge and D onna N igh  Public  
Service Scholarship Academ y that took place early February 
in  O klahom a City. Speegle  is pictured w ith  G eorge N igh , 
former governor of O klahom a.
Speegle wins Nigh 
Academy scholarship
Southwestern student Jessica Speegle of Oklahoma City 
recently attended the George and Donna Nigh Public Ser­
vice Scholarship Academy that took place early February 
in Oklahom a City.
Speegle was the Southwestern representative to the 
academy.
Throughout the five-day event, students visited the 
Oklahom a History Center, State Capitol, and former Gov­
ernor George N igh's home. Guest speakers included Chief 
Justice of the Oklahoma Supreme Court James Winchester; 
State Representatives Ryan McMullen, Susan W inchester 
and Scott Inman; Lt. Governor Jari Askins; State Senators 
Mike M organ and Glenn Coffee; and United States Con­
gressm an Dan Boren.
Speegle was aw arded a $1,000 scholarship for complet­
ing the program .
The academ y was established by the state legislature in 
2000 to honor the Nighs for their contributions to public 
service. Carl F. Reherman serves as director of the acad­
emy. Universities in Oklahom a are allowed to send one 
representative from each cam pus to the academy.
Student advances to 
national competition
S o u th w e s te rn  p h a r ­
m acy  s tu d e n t  S h e ld o n  
W ebb of C o rd e ll  r e ­
c e n tly  w o n  a p a t ie n t  
co u nseling  co m p etitio n  
h e ld  on  cam p u s.
W ebb, a fo u rth -y e a r  
p h a rm a c y  s tu d e n t  c u r­
re n tly  d o in g  p h a rm a c y  
ro ta tio n s  in  th e  Tulsa 
area , w ill no w  a d v an ce  
to  a n a tio n a l c o m p e ti­
tio n  sp o n so re d  by  th e  A m erican  P h a rm a c eu tica l 
A sso c ia tio n .
T he S o u th w e s te r n  P h a rm a c y  A s s o c ia t io n  
(SW PhA) sp o n so re d  th e  local c o m p e titio n  for 16 
p h a rm a c y  s tu d e n ts .
In th e  c o m p e titio n , Dr. N in a  M orris, a d v iso r  
for SW PhA , w ro te  a scen a rio  on  a d ru g  an d  the  
s tu d e n ts  w ere  a sk ed  to  p ro v id e  counsel. The 
s tu d e n ts  h a d  five m in u te s  to  look  u p  in fo rm a tio n  
on  th e  d ru g  an d  th e n  h a d  five m in u te s  to  counsel 
th e  p a tie n t.
The c o m p e titio n  w as ju d g e d  by  a p h a rm a c is t 
a t th e  C lin to n  In d ia n  H e a lth  H o sp ita l. The to p  10 
f in ish e rs  each  rece iv ed  a d ru g  in fo rm a tio n  tex t 
book .
W ebb w ill co m p ete  a t th e  A P hA  n a tio n a l m e e t­
in g  on  M arch  14-17 in  San D iego.
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History Display in Old Science
For students that are interested in how  the historic building of Southwestern 
came into existence and how  it has served its purpose for almost a hundred  years 
now, they can visit the new  display at the Old Science Building. Professor John 
H ayden has created a display on the historic building, and area residents can view 
the display in front of Room 201.
The building is Southw estern's oldest standing structure and was built in 
1909 at a cost of $100,000. The building is listed on the National Register of Historic 
Places.
Superior brings 150 jobs to 
Clinton and surrounding area
B y M ica e la  S u ito r
Staff Reporter
Dave W allace, Jake Li- 
naberger and  Rhys Reese, 
th ree  fo rm er H a lib u rto n  
em ployees, have recently 
founded  an oil field com ­
pany  in  Clinton.
Since S ep tem ber, S u ­
p e r io r  W ell S erv ices of 
Indiana, Pennsylvania, has 
been leasing land from  Bob 
Sm ith, form er city council­
m an.
The oil field com pany 
has pu rchased  a 14-acre 
site w est of C lin ton at the 
intersection of H ighw ay 73 
and  H aggard  Road. Their 
hopes are to have 150-200 
em ployees w orking out of 
the office w ith in  the next
few years.
R icky T ackett, o p e ra ­
tio n s  m an a g e r, sa id  57 
people are already working 
out of the office.
H o u r ly  w a g e s  ra n g e  
from  $11 for d ispatchers to 
$18 an hou r for equipm ent 
opera to rs. The com pany 
w ill also have m echanics 
and superv isors on site. 
Superior Well Services was 
form ed in  1997. Two years 
ago Superior w ent public, 
w hich m eans that it became 
a com pany ow ned b u si­
ness. It operates across the 
country from  the northeast 
to the Rocky M ountains.
Tackett said  the three 
big serv icing  com panies 
around  this area are H al­
lib u r to n , S c h lu m b u rg e r
and  BJ Services, bu t "back 
east Superior is No. 1."
Trucks and  p e rso n n e l 
based  out of the C linton 
location will service oil and 
gas wells w ith in  a 200-mile 
radius.
The com pany specializ­
es in cem enting, acidizing 
and  hydrau lic  fracturing. 
They are involved from  the 
tim e the drilling  rig m oves 
to com pletion of the well. 
W allace, L inaberger and  
Reese p rom ise  S u p erio r 
w ill be active in  the com ­
m unity.
T h is w ill m ean  m ore 
jobs for bo th  area residents 
and Southw estern students 
w ho are looking for em ­
p lo y m e n t w h ile  g e ttin g  
th rough  college.
M a s c o t  m e s s e n g e r
Hello everyone! It's Duke again!
I have some great news. My breed -  the English 
bulldog -  m ade the Top 10 list of breeds in the 
Am erican Kennel Club! We were ranked the tenth 
most popular breed. H ow  exciting! Consider this: it's 
the feeling you students get w hen Southwestern's 
athletic teams are ranked highly. You feel proud of 
your team, right? I am  so proud of m y breed!
I understand, though, that people are a little 
concerned about this. English bulldogs are, well, a 
special breed, and not just because we are so adorable. 
We come w ith  all sorts of unique conditions. We 
cannot swim, we have lots of allergies and we are 
susceptible to heat stroke. To have puppies, we have 
to go through artificial insemination, and puppies 
are often delivered by Cesarean-section. I guess you 
could say we are high-m aintenance animals. Some 
people are w orried that someone will adopt an English 
bulldog and not understand all our special needs. 
That's a justifiable concern. I 'm  so thankful that I have 
hum ans who take very good care of me and tend to 
my needs so well!
I am  having a great time right now! I am  no longer 
taking steroids, and I am  having a blast! I like to run 
and play -  inside and outside. I think m y hum ans are 
a little shocked at this sudden  display of energy. I can'1 
explain it either, bu t I'm  sure it has something to do 
w ith Southw estern's basketball teams doing so well!
I love to wrestle w ith  the other dogs in  the house 
-  we have a great time. We play games. My favorite 
is the "Get the Toy" game. The dog who takes the toy 
wins. I'm  excellent at this game, and I w in a lot. I'm  
really sneaky. Sometimes, I w in even w hen the other
dogs don 't know that we are playing. I tried to play 
this w ith  the hum ans, except their toys aren 't that fun, 
so I used a shoe. I'd  wait until they were distracted, 
and then I 'd  take a shoe and run! I w in at that game 
lots too, but they don 't seem  to enjoy that game as 
m uch as I do. I keep trying, hoping that they will see 
how  fun this game is!
I had a very exciting week last week! I w ent to 
the Student Union on M onday for the Athletic Hall 
of Fame Luncheon. That was very exciting! I felt so 
honored! Then we m oseyed over to the basketball 
games. Again, I 'm  not crazy about basketball -  it's so 
loud in the gym. I just don 't understand  how  hum ans 
can stand all that noise. I guess that hum ans 
aren 't as sensitive as 
bulldogs!
There is a lot 
happening on 
campus! Get out, 
get involved, and 
keep your eye 
peeled -  you  never 
know  w hen you m ight 
see me! Have a great 
week, and I hope to meet 
you  soon!
B ulldog Trivia: The nam e "bull" w as applied  because of the dog's use in  the sport of bu ll baiting, w h ich  w as extrem ely  
cruel. The original B ulldog had to be very ferocious and so savage and courageous as to be alm ost insen sitive  to 
pain. (Source: A m erican K ennel Club)
Life@SWOSU has new 
webcam feature online
B y M ariB el R am irez
Staff Reporter
Southw estern has a new  feature on its website.
The Life @ SWOSU crew has developed a way for 
everyone to visualize w hat a day is like on campus.
The web cam, w hich is on 24 hours a day, 7 days a 
week, has been placed on top of the roof of the Al Harris 
Library. It allows people who visit the website to observe 
cam pus life betw een the clock tow er and the M emorial 
Student Center.





Letter to the editor
Dear SWOSU Community,
On March 8, 2008, there will be a 5K Run as a fund 
raising event for Relay for Life in Weatherford, Oklahoma. 
(Register on signmeup.com.) There will be m any runners 
attending this event from Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska 
and Texas so far. We have ordered 150 back-bags to give 
to each of the runners who register early.
W ould you like a w ay to advertise your departm ent, 
classes, club or SWOSU in  general? N ow  is the perfect 
opportunity. We w ould like to fill these bags w ith any 
advertisem ents you w ould like to p u t in  the bag (bro­
chures, pens, business cards, key chains, etc.). We plan 
to hold the race each spring. They will return.
If you w ould  like to join in, please bring your items 
to Southwestern Oklahoma State University in  Stafford 
214 (Dean of Students Office), or call 774-3767 {leave a 
message if I'm  not in} or m y cell phone 281-684-8964 
and I can come pick them  up. We w ould like to have 
everything by February 28, 2008.
Thank you and we look forw ard to filling the bags 
w ith all of your w onderful inform ation and gifts.
Sincerely,
Alta Benner
Collegiate Activities Board Director
Tribal
C a m p u s  C o r n e r
ONASHE CONFERENCE FEB. 29-MAR. 1
The Oklahoma Native American Students in 
Higher Education (ONASHE) planning committee 
will be hosting this 1st annual conference on February 
29th and March 1st in Weatherford, OK at Southwest­
ern Oklahoma State University (SWOSU).
The mission of ONASHE is to provide opportuni­
ties for students to continue to develop and strengthen 
their leadership skills by interacting with current tribal 
leaders, participate in workshops that are relevant to 
contemporary student and leadership issues. Work­
shops are divived into tracks for both students and 
professionals.
The conference will conclude with the spring 
powwow hosted by the Native American Student 
Association. Special guests include Miss Indian 
Oklahoma Jessica Moore, Red Earth Prinecess Carrie 
Kay-Kay Whitlow, Cozad Drum, Apache Fire 
Dancers.
Registration is $25 before February 15 and $40 
thereafter. For more information, contact the CATC 
office at 774-3139.
CATC WELCOMES NEW PRESIDENT
Southwestern recently welcomed Dr. Henrietta 
Mann as president of the Cheyenne and Arapaho 
Tribal College. Dr. Mann served as Special Assistant 
to the President at Montana State University before 
coming to SWOSU.
Funded by the Cheyenne Arapaho Tribes, CATC 
is the fourth tribal college in the State of Oklahoma. 
CATC along with the Comanche Nation College, 
College of Muskogee Nation, and Pawnee Nation 
College form the Oklahoma Tribal College Coalition. 
The goals of these colleges are to provide quality edu­
cation for its citizens.
REVISIT TRIBAL HOMELAND , 
EARN COLLEGE CREDIT
The Cheyenne and Arapaho Department of 
Education (CADOE) is organizing the 1st Annual 
Cheyenne and Arapaho Studies Conference, 
Thursday March 20 and Friday March 21 at the 
Colorado History Museum in Denver, Colo.
Students can enroll in the one credit hour 
seminar, “Cheyenne and Arapaho Revisited,” 
offered through CATC and taught by President 
Mann. Students enrolled in the seminar will make 
the trip to Colorado to re-visit their tribal 
homeland, where the massacre at Sand Creek took 
place in 1864.
DATES TO REMEMBER
Feb 15 Last day for ONASHE
early registration
Feb. 29-Mar. 1 ONASHE Conference
Mar. 1 Excellence in Higher
Education Celebration & 
Powwow
Mar. 20-21 “Cheyenne & Arapaho
Revisited” in Denver, Colo.




Zara Spook hopes to lure in
many admirers this weekend
By Jamie King 
Staff Reporter
Southw estern Oklahom a State University's production of the com edy Zara Spook 
and Other Lures w ill be staged Feb. 16 through Feb. 18 at 7:30 p.m. in  the O ld Science 
B uild ing Auditorium . A dm ission  is  $5 for adults, $3 for non-SW O SU students and 
free for ind ividuals w ith  a SW OSU ID. Cast m em bers include students (front from  
left): A sh ley  H oward, Fort Worth TX, properties designer and graphics designer; 
Tiffany Tuggle, H ollis, Margery and m akeup designer; and Tanner Fisher, Calumet, 
Talmadge and costume crew. M iddle row from left-M indy Herb, Benbrook TX, makeup  
assistant and crew; Ariana Farris, Fay, properties crew; Randi Wallace, Hobart, Evelyn; 
Eryn Brooks, W oodward, Teale and m akeup crew; Rusty Edwards, Kingfisher, Mel; 
and Edward Pierce, G uym on, sound designer and sound board op. Back from left- 
Heather K ing, Kingfisher, Ramona; Dayna R obinson, A ltus, scenic design  assistant 
and costum e designer; and A nne Wicker, C ody NE, stage manager.
Southw estern Theatre 
will present the comedy
Zara Spook and Other Lures 
Saturday, Sunday, and 
Monday.
This production will be 
held all three nights at 7:30 
p.m . in the Old Science 
Building A uditorium .
A 'Z ara  Spook' is a fishing 
lure. To the p layw right Joan 
A ckerm ann, it is one of the 
m any used in this com edy of 
fish and love.
The play begins w ith three 
w om en going on a fishing 
trip. Two of the wom en, 
Evelyn and Ramona, enter a 
fishing tournam ent and set 
out to w in a $30,000 grand 
prize. Instead they w in in 
term s of relationships w ith 
the m en in their lives. The 
th ird  w om an, Teale, just 
comes along for the ride 
after her husband runs off 
w ith a waitress. R am ona's
husband, Mel, follows the 
three wom en.
This cast of oddball 
characters is throw n into 
different scenes, from  a 
Jeep on the highway, to the 
cam pgrounds, and out on 
the water. O ther characters 
in the play are Evelyn's 
fiancee, Talmadge - w ho 
is pushing  for them  to get 
m arried  and alw ays seems 
to be a bit w orrisom e - and 
Margery, a non-participant 
of the tournam ent w ho is 
sent by her travel agent to 
find a "healing experience."
Theatre professor and 
productions m anager Steve 
Strickler said the audience 
should expect a lot of 
laughs.
"The play is a lot of fun 
w ith a bunch  of quirky 
characters," Strickler 
said. "Through the laughs 
though there are lots of 
m essages."
"The audience should 
expect fishing and a fun
ride. It is a fun little w ay 
of [getting to know] how 
w om en deal w ith things 
in their lives and how  
people im pact you," said 
H eather King, a senior 
com m unication arts major 
w ho plays Ramona.
Strickler said that the 
perform ance will be special. 
"The students pu t in a lot 
of hours to prepare the 
production, and it is a great 
rew ard to that hard  w ork to 
have a supportive audience. 
W ith each perform ance that 
we present this semester, 
we are m oving into the final 
days of the SWOSU Old 
Science A uditorium . The 
new  Blackbox Theatre is 
supposed to be com pleted 
in A pril -- so this will m ost 
likely be our last sem ester in 
this space. These are historic 
perform ances."
A dm ission is $5 for 
adults, $3 for non-SWOSU 
students and free w ith 
SWOSU ID.
Don't M eet the Spartans
Meet the Spartans is a spoof on m any movies from the last few years, mainly the 
movie 300. O ther spoofed movies include Spiderman 3, Transformers, Step Up, and a 
w ide range of regular television shows. The movie w as way too repetitive and lacked 
hum or as well as structure. I give this movie a D or a C- rating. If you are planning 
on going to see this movie, I w ould advise you to save your six bucks. A lthough the 
movie did have a few funny m om ents, it w as very short. I w ould advise you to see 
something else or not go to the m ovies at all.
Andrew Steinly
Forbidden love: T h e  h is to ry  o f C u p id
By Rebecca Witt
Staff Reporter
In Rom an m ythology, C upid  is the 
god  of love and  the son of Venus. In 
ancient Greece, he is know n as Eros, 
son of A phrod ite , the  goddess of love 
and  beauty.
C up id  is the  m ost fam ous sym bol 
of V alentine's Day. He is know n  as a 
m ischievous, w inged  child  arm ed  w ith  
bow  and  arrow s. The arrow s signify 
desires and  em otions of love, and 
C up id  aim s those arrow s at gods and 
hum ans, causing them  to fall deep ly  in 
love. C up id  has alw ays p layed  a role in 
the  celebrations of love and  lovers.
A ccording to Rom an m yths, C upid  
w as the  second child  of Venus. He 
d id  not grow  at a norm al rate; instead  
he rem ained  a sm all, rosy-cheeked, 
chubby child , w ith  th in  w ings and  a 
m ischievous, d im p led  face.
W orried abou t h is health , Venus 
consu lted  Them is, the  goddess of 
justice, w ho rep lied , "Love cannot 
grow  w ithou t Passion." The goddess 
s trugg led  to catch the h id d en  m eaning  
of th is answ er. It w as only answ ered  to 
her w hen  A nteros, the god  of passion , 
w as born . W hen w ith  h is b ro ther, C upid
grew  and  th rived , un til he becam e a 
handsom e, slender adolescent. But 
w hen  separa ted  from  A nteros, C upid  
consisten tly  resum ed  his ch ild ish  form  
and  m ischievous habits.
Som e stories say tha t C up id  fell 
in love w ith  a m ortal nam ed  Psyche. 
A lthough  Venus w as jealous of the 
m o rta l's  beauty, C up id  m ade Psyche his 
wife. H ow ever, Psyche w as fo rb idden  
to  look at C upid . Then one day her 
sisters convinced her to  look at him.
A s pun ishm en t, C upid  left her. Psyche 
w ent in search of C up id  and  stum bled  
u p o n  the tem ple of Venus.
Venus gave her a series of tasks 
hop ing  to destroy  her. For her last 
task , Psyche w as given a sm all box and 
to ld  to  take it to  the  un d erw o rld . She 
w as to ld  to take som e of the  b eau ty  of 
P roserp ine, the w ife of P lu to , and  p u t 
it in the  box. Psyche w as w arned  not to 
open the  box. H ow ever, tem p ta tion  got 
the  best of her, and  she opened  the box. 
In stead  of find ing  beauty, she fell in to  a 
dead ly  sleep. C up id  found  her lifeless 
on the g round . H e took the  sleep from  
her body  and  p u t it back  in the  box. 
C up id  forgave her, along w ith  Venus. 
The gods, im pressed  by P syche 's  love 






K yle V olz and Sabra Brainerd are h op in g  each other has good  taste in  Valentine's D ay gifts. (Photo by  
Brooke Watson)
Tomorrow's date brings stress to many 
across the nation.
Stuffed animals, flowers, and candy 
pop up at every store, and reds, pinks and 
whites are at every corner. February 14th is 
Valentine's Day.
Let the games begin.
It does not m atter whether you 
think it is a day to profess your love to 
your significant other or just another 
commercial holiday - if your sweetie is 
expecting something, you had better not 
mess up.
Students on campus have shared the 
memories of their best and worst gifts, so 
take some tips from them  so that you will 
get a kiss instead of a beat down.
Alba DeLeon, an art education major 
from Eakly, enjoys the traditional gifts.
"My best one was a big floral arrangement 
with a box of chocolates."
However, do try to avoid a recycled gift. 
"My worst [gift] was a used or old teddy 
bear in a plastic cup," DeLeon said.
For those short on cash, do not forget to 
consider the hom em ade kind of gift. "My 
fiance's artsy-craftsy," said A dam  Thiel, a 
graphic design major from Hinton. "She 
m ade me this little scrapbook with our pics 
and memories in it. It was pretty cool."
Jackie Johnson, a pre-pharm acy major 
from Ghana, loves presents that include 
thought and lots of gifts.
"The best was when I had Valentine's 
Day three days in a row- the day before, 
the day of and the day after," Johnson 
said. "It was the sweetest because all my 
gifts were in front of everyone. But my 
best actual gift was my bear Lenley. H e's a 
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and education major from St.
Louis, was appreciative of the 
gift one Valentine presented to him.
"The best was movie and a dinner that 
she paid for," Joiner said. "The worst was 
w hen 1 paid for it."
While stuffed animals, flowers and 
chocolates may seem cliche, girls like 
DeLeon and Johnson still love them.
Scented body lotions and sprays, candles, 
perfum es and colognes can also work as 
great gifts.
Want something not everyone will have 
by the end of the day? Try handm ade 
things. Make I O U love cards, give a 
massage, burn  a mixed CD, cook a special 
meal, or simply do dinner and a movie.
No m atter w hat type of person you are 
shopping for, make whatever you do come 
from the heart.
But, if your sweetheart is firmly set on 
store-bought presents, and you can afford 
to wait one more day, don 't forget that 
post-Valentine's Day sales will save you 50 
to 75 percent off of your expenses.
BULLDOG BITES
Readers m ay subm it recipes to b e p u b lish ed  to 
thesouthw estern@ sw osu .edu.
Chicken Tortilla Soup
from Campbellskitchen.com
* 4  corn tortillas cu t into strips
* 2 cans (14 oz) o f chicken broth (3 1/2 cups)
* 1/2 cup picante sauce
* 1 teaspoon of garlic pow der
* 1 can (14.5 oz) o f cut-up w hole peeled
tom atoes
* 2 m edium  carrots shredded
* 1 1/2 cooked chopped chicken
*Bake tortilla strips on baking sheet at 
400°F. for 15 min. or until golden.
*M ix broth, picante sauce, garlic powder, 
tomatoes and carrots in saucepan. Heat to a 
boil. Cook over low  heat 5 min.
*Add chicken and heat through.
*Ladle soup into bow ls and top with tortilla 
strips.
TIP: For 1 1/2 cups chopped cooked  
chicken, in medium saucepan over medium  
heat, in 4  cups boiling water, cook 3 /4  lb. 
boneless chicken breasts or thighs, cubed,
5 min. or until chicken is done. Drain and 
chop chicken.
Last week's recipe came from allrecipes.com.
This Week in History
- February 10, 1996 - A n IBM com puter called "Deep Blue" beat w orld chess cham pion Garry 
Kasparov in the first of a six-game match.
- February 11, 1916 - Emma Goldm an is arrested in New York City for handing out materials about 
b irth  control. The Comstock Act m ade it a federal offense to disperse contraceptive devices and 
inform ation through the mail or across state lines.
- February 12, 1793 - Congress enacts the first fugitive state law, which requires all states to forcibly 
return  runaw ay slaves to their original owners.
- February 13, 1939 - Gone with the Wind director George Cukor is fired for slow filming pace and 
personal conflicts w ith Clark Gable.
- February 14, 1929 - Sir Alexander Fleming accidentally discovers penicillium notatum , or penicillin.
- February 15, 1965 - Canada adopts the maple leaf flag. It is raised above Parliam ent Hill in O ttawa 
w ith a formal proclam ation by Q ueen Elizabeth II of England.







Senior softball player Keri 
Glidewell has an unusual 
problem  w hen she is on the 
field.
She cannot stop smiling.
"I alw ays smile on the 
fie ld , no  m a tte r  w h a t,"  
Glidewell said -  of course 
- w ith a smile.
H e r te a m m a te s  ev en  
encourage her at tim es to 
frown or get angry, w ith no 
success.
This smiling shortstop has 
played softball for 17 years 
and her respective position 
for eight.
A cco rd ing  to  G lidew ell, 
playing softball is natural. 
She played several sports 
as a child and through high 
school, including slow pitch 
softball, basketball (she was 
nam ed G atorade Defensive 
Player of the Year), track (she 
ran the 800), and -  oddly 
enough -  high school base­
ball.
As a junior at Union High 
School in Tulsa, Glidewell 
w as approached by the high 
school baseball coach and 
asked to play in a game in 
the wood bat league, as his 
team  was short a few players. 
Glidewell agreed and filled 
in at left center and batted  
lead-off.
"W hen I got up  to the 
p late, the um p  said, 'So, 
you 're  like a girl, right?'" 
Glidewell recalled.
Glidewell m anaged to get 
on base in the game, which 
the team  won with only eight 
players. The players on the 
team  welcomed their female 
team m ate warmly.
"The guys on the team  
were like, 'This is awesome.' 
They gave me pointers, like 
how  to hold a w ooden bat. 
They were really inviting," 
Glidewell said.
O n th e  so ftb a ll fie ld , 
Glidewell got her start at 
shortstop as a high school 
freshm an p lay ing  varsity  
w hen "they pu t m e there."
Since then, Glidewell has 
seen m uch success at the po­
sition. She has been a m ain­
stay there since she came to 
Southwestern 2 years ago.
O ffensively , G lidew ell 
is also accom plished. She 
boasted one of the top bat­
ting averages on the team  
last year and currently holds 
Southw estern 's record for 
m ost stolen bases in a season 
at 15. H er personal goal for 
the upcom ing season is to 
break the career record for 
stolen bases, which currently 
stands at 30.
Great players have forces 
that drive them  to success, 
and Glidewell is no excep­
tion. She credits her Chris­
tian faith as an inspiration 
on and off the field.
" It's  m y everyday life.
I tu rn  to it every day," she 
said.
Her father has also played 
a prom inent role in her de­
velopm ent as a player. He 
worked as her coach for eight 
years.
"H e 's been there all 22 
years [of m y life] for me 
and  never do u b ted  m e," 
Glidewell said. "He taught 
me everything."
G lidew ell reca lls  sev ­
eral m em orable m om ents 
on the softball diam ond in 
her college career. In her 
sophom ore season, her first 
at Southwestern, she took 
a pitch to the face and suf­
fered a fractured nose and 
week-long mem ory loss. The 
injury required about twenty 
stitches.
She also m anaged to notch 
a hom erun on a bunt. With 
a runner on th ird , Glide- 
well laid dow n a bunt. Her 
team m ate was unaw are she 
w as bun ting  and did not 
advance, which confused the 
defense. Glidewell contin­
ued to round the bases until 
a wild throw  from the third 
basem an  g u a ran teed  her 
safe advancem ent home.
Off the field, Glidewell is a 
dedicated student pursuing 
a degree in health science. 
H er goal after graduation 
is to attend nursing school, 
possibly at Southw estern. 
She has special reasons for 
her interest in the field. She 
shared a close relationship 
w ith her grandm other.
W hen her grandm other 
w as dying, G lidewell ob­
served her aun t's  role as a 
nurse, and her aun t's  com­
passion m ade an im pact on 
her.
In addition to studying 
health science, Glidewell has 
added  tw o m inors in busi­
ness and biology. This has 
increased her course load; 
she is currently enrolled in 
18 hours of classes and was 
enrolled in 19 last semes­
ter.
"I like to dabble," Glide- 
well said in reference to her 
m inors. "I'm  trying to be 
well-rounded."
Glidewell will graduate in 
May. Unlike m any graduat­
ing seniors, she is not ap­
prehensive.
"I'm  not really nervous," 
she said. "I'm  excited to start 
nursing school."
Before graduation, how ­
ever, Glidewell has one more 
season on the softball field. 
She is looking forw ard to 
continued success.
"My personal goal is to 
have a fun, last go-around," 
she said.
Fans can catch Glidewell 
and the other Lady Bulldogs 
as they take on Texas A&M- 
Kingston Sun., Feb. 17. The 
first gam e in the double­
header will begin at 1 p.m. 
at the softball field.
Women win defensive battle
Lucy R am one scores tw o for Southw estern w h ile  
Jessica G ib let (5) look s on. The Lady B ulldogs  
w ill p lay Southeastern tonight. (Photo b y  A'Vel 
McLamb)
Southwestern helped 
itself in the race for a berth 
in the Lone Star Conference 
W omen's Basketball 
Tournament an effective yet 
at times ugly 49-35 victory 
over East Central University 
in A da Saturday.
The win im proved 
Southwestern's record to 
13-9 overall and 4-3 in the 
LSC's N orth Division. The 
Bulldogs are in a three-way 
tie for third w ith Central 
Oklahoma and Southeastern 
for the tw o remaining 
spots in the post-season 
tournam ent.
Lucy Ramon and Grace 
Anne Fath each scored 12 
points which am ounted to 
nearly half of the Bulldog's 
49-point game total.
ECU, which had scoring 
doughts of nine m inutes and 
four minutes, fell to 12-10 
overall and 2-5 in division 
play. Lacey Goldwire had 13 
points to lead the Tigers.
Southwestern won 
thanks to their m uch more 
physical play underneath. 
The Bulldogs m ade just 27% 
of their shots on 15-of-55 
attem pts but burried ECU 
on the boards. Southwestern
outrebounded ECU 49-36,
19 of which came on the 
offensive glass.
ECU was even worse 
shooting only 26% m aking 
just 14-of-53 attempts, 
including 20% on four-of-20 
from three-point distance.
Southwestern pulled in 
front to stay in the closing 
m inutes of the first half. 
Jenna Sprague scored a 
layup and then swished two 
free throw s with :01 left on 
the clock to put the Bulldogs 
ahead 25-20.
The margin grew to 
12 points quickly in the 
second half and when 
Ramon scored on a layup 
putting the Bulldogs were 
comfortably ahead, 32-20 
w ith 17:29 to play.
ECU was unable to get 
to 30 points until just five 
m inutes were left in the 
game. By then, Southwestern 
was well into the 40's and 
had the game out of reach.
The Bulldogs will 
next play W ednesday 
at Southeastern in an 
im portant battle w ith post­
season implications at stake. 
Tipoff is set for 6 p.m. in 
Durant.
Bulldogs escape East Central
Jose Garcia drives the lane w ith  the help  of a p ick  from  Brandon N ichols. The B ulldogs are 
one gam e out of the conference lead and play again ton ight against Southeastern. (Photo 
by A V el McLamb) g g g
Southwestern picked 
up an important road 
win at one of the toughest 
stops in the Lone Star 
Conference hanging on 
for a 66-65 victory over 
East Central University 
Saturday in Ada.
Southwestern's Nate 
Perry had 18 points and 
helped hold off a late 
charge by the Tigers 
as the ninth-ranked 
Bulldogs improved to 
18-4 and 6-1 in the Lone 
Star Conference North 
Division. Southwestern 
remains in second place 
one game back behind 
unbeaten leader Central 
Oklahoma in the race for 
the LSC North Division 
Crown.
ECU which fell to 12­
10 overall and 2-5 in the 
LSC North was led by 
Terrell Carpenter with 17 
points.
Southwestern never 
trailed but was not 
without its m oments of 
discomfort when the Tigers 
rallied to make a game of it.
Leading 66-65, Perry 
missed the front end of 
a one-and-one with 4.0 
seconds remaining. ECU's 
Jason Wilkerson rebounded 
but could not advance the 
ball up court thanks to 
the aggressive defensive 
pressure by Abdullah 
Lawal. Wilkerson's buzzer 
shot from half court 
smashed hard off the 
backboard, allowing the 
Bulldogs to breathe a sigh
of relief.
Clarke Hale added 13 
points for Southwestern 
and Brandon Nichols 
chipped in with 11.
Southwestern was 
ahead 43-29 at the break 
and maintained a sizeable 
advantage through the 
second half. Perry scored 
on a short jum per and the 
Bulldogs still led by 11 at 
64-53 with 5:27 to play.
ECU got within one at 
when Don Riley scored 
on a basket while being
fouled. He m ade the free 
throw and Southwestern's 
lead was 64-63 with 2:03 to
play.
Perry and Wilkerson 
each traded free throws 
in the closing m inutes to 
provide the final score.
Southwestern ended 
the game making 47% 
of its shots on 22-of-47 
attempts. The Bulldogs 
were a sizzling 62% in the 
first 20 m inutes when they 
m ade 16-of-26 attempts. 
Southwestern cooled
considerably in the second 
half making just six-of-21 
attempts for 27%.
The Bulldogs out 
rebounded ECU 32-31 and 
shot better from the free 
throw line making 14-of-17 
attempts while the Tigers 
m ade just 12-of-18.
Southwestern will 
next play Wednesday 
on the road at defending 
LSC North Champion 
Southeastern Oklahoma 
State University. Tipoff is 
set for 8 p.m. in Durant.
Softball team splits opening games
Southwestern Oklahom a State University opened its 
2008 softball season splitting a doubleheader against 
Tarleton State University Friday in Stephenville, Texas. 
SWOSU lost the first game 10-2 only to rally for a 
dram atic 4-2 victory in the nightcap.
Newcom er Brittany Strickland w asted little time 
showing w hat impact she will have on the Bulldogs this 
year both at the plate and on the m ound. Strickland, 
a 5-10 transfer from Paris Junior College, clubbed a 
tw o-run hom er in the top of the seventh to pull out the 
victory for SWOSU.
Strickland's hom er came after SWOSU tied the game 
at 2-2 w hen Stacy Creger doubled in Fallon Bradshaw 
with one out in the inning.
Strickland's hom er was her first of the year and
allowed her to pick up the win on the m ound. She 
threw  seven innings allowing just tw o runs on eight 
hits. She pitched four scoreless innings after a rough 
start as Tarleton took a 2-0 lead after three innings.
SWOSU was undone by four fielding errors in 
the opener and never were in sync losing 10-2. Alex 
Zukerm an got the loss on the m ound, allowing nine 
runs, only four of which were earned, in four and two- 
thirds innings.
"I think the first game show ed just how little w e've 
practiced this season because of the cold weather," 
coach Tami Loy said. "We haven 't been able to get 
outside much, and it showed. A lot of the plays that we 







1 . Intended 
6. Place tor remains
9 . Cochlear canal 
14. IV11 . Fudd
15- Leached wood ashes 




20. Kevin Williamson drama
22. Large Mediterranean fish
23. Socle filler
24. Rainbow goddess 
26- Circumvent
3 0- Assists memory 
34. Arrogated
3 5. Ryan Phillippe’s spouse 
3 6- Single
3T- Through contraction
3 8- In the middle
39. Ancient Peruvian civilization
40. Debutant (informal)
4 1 . Calf-length skirts 
42. At the pitches written
43- Relating to mountain formation
45. Renounce
46. Actor Bana 
4T. Bad hair 
48. Freestyle
5 1 . Develops sores 
5T. Surpass
5 8. Locomotion appendage








1 . Cat cal 1
2. Napoleon’s isle of exile
3. Iowa city
4. Bird home
5. Location of #4 down




1 O. Italian tenor
12. Not fat
13. Navy rival
2 1 . Bagel accompaniment
25. Take it easy
26. Excel
2T. Shows you your seat
28. Turbine
29. To and ______
30. Military doctor 
35. Made fun of
3 8. Short skirt
39. Charged atom
4 1 , Between two crenels 
42. Biblical skin disease
44. Bauble
45. Sushi garnish
4T. Pat ______ Band
48. Jacket
40. Biblical book 
50. In Mass.
52. Collect taxes
53. Length x width
54. Pressure unit
55. Oklahoma city
off the mark .com by Mark Paris off the mark .com by Mark Parisi Sudoku
Sudoku: Number puzzle in which 





in each row, 
column and 
each of nine 
3x3 blocks
